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Deplores Slow Growth ol
Fine Arts Schools in

KFAB Talk.

AMERICA LEADS IN TASK

"While development in college
and unlvrinUy training has taken
llue, I he representative of the
tine arts have Mod aloof on the
theoiy thtt arliM niuM continue
t.i grow up like Topsy.'. declared
I'ruf. Paul II. Onimann director

f the school of fine att. in hi
radio talk on "The Place of Ait
n Higher from sta-U- n

KFAH Tuesday afternoon.
"Colleges and universities have

been very suspicious f the fine
art. The University of llerlin did
open iu doors to art hiatory and
criticism and tUe theory. Follow- -
ing it example such chair ap

sporadically in our colleges
and universities.

Put the applied art." he
added, remained In litter dark- -

nfM." European untveraltlea re
mained adamant on this subject. It
seemed to reqlre American com-
mon sens to reach the thoroughly
logical conclusion that colleges
and universities that are supposed
to teach all thing that are use
ful to man should Include the fine
art In their practical applied
form.

Art Schools Desirable.
"It would seem logical that if the

lenders of tomorrow are to ba
trained In our colleges and uni-
versities, the artists that are to
provide the Inspiration for these
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Stuihnt in I'tut Mtn
Shortly before o'clock Tuts-da- y

morning, two membara of
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity
were seen weaving out of tha
fraternity house driveway. With
deft manipulation tha driver
succeeded in chugging his

open flivver up on tha
sidewalk to tha north of tha
Phi Sg house, on tha comer of
Fourteenth and R streets.

Coming to stop directly be-

neath a tree, the old Ford
gasped and sputtered. Tha
drivrr'a accomplice climbed
cautiously up on the back of
the rear scat, reached into the
Overhanging limbs of the tree
and hauled down a frightened
erwny est.

Students who had paused,
Curirus, on their way to I
o'clock classes watched tha open
air car sidle back into tha drive-
way, wilnesed the release of
a relieved cat and hiked on to-

ward the campus, their faitli in
fraternity men restored.

leaders should at leant have aa
equal chance, and should not be
forced to grow up by accident.

"No one tlelres artixts that are
bcgogglcd. artiHta that are hedged
in by the pedantry of learning,
artist that are ao hopelesaly
bound by tradition of the past
that thev have nothing to aay in
their own name. If college and
university training in art means
that, no sane man can welcome
it.

"We of the universities are pain-
fully aware of the fact that we are
still harboring pedanta In our
chairs of literature," admitted
Prof. Grummann. "but we are
not ready to abandon our college
in that branch and we are firmly
of the opinion the literature of
the coming generation will profit
by this activity.

"Our art departments will cer-
tainly harbor some traditionalist,
but the youth of our universities,
protected by an elective system,
will never allow this evil to be-

come serious. There has always
been a glorious Independence in
college youth and there la nothing
on the horizon to indicate that
this spirit is In decline.

Leadership Ahead.
"The time has come when

Europe and America are again
looking forward to enlightened
leadership and expert service. We
again Insist that a trained pharm-
acist should dispense our pills that
traained dentists tease our molars,
that a certified teacher train our
children. Why not see to It that
we be inppircd by cultured art-
ists ?" he demanded.

"When fine arts are Incorpor-
ated in our schools, the art stud-
ent will really have a chance to
show what the possibilities of art
are in America. In addition to this
the fine arts will bring & refine-
ment, a culture, an enthusiasm to
the general student that will con-
vert his drugery into something
like inspired work."

Professor Grummann will speak
again next Tuesday over radio
station KFAB on "Art Galleries
of Europe," at 2:30 p. m.

' ' CHOPPY" RHODES
ELECTED MENTOR

FOR WYOMING U.
(Continued from Page 1.)

man mentor. His football teams
have furnished the varsity with
high class material year after
year. In addition, he has assisted
in varsity preparation at various
times. His baseball team of last
season, the first Nebraska put out
for several years, brought in a
conference title, and prospects
look fair for another flag this
year. He has also assisted Henry
"Indian" Schulte in track coach-
ing.

Tribute was paid to Rhodes by1
all of bis associates here today.
The consensus was that his all
around knowledge of athletics
would carry him far in the coach-
ing profession.

He will take up his new duties
July 1. In order to conduct a
coaching school. His real work
will begin in the fall when bis first
football team will take the field.

According to those who have
visited the Wyoming institution,
its athletic equipment is far above
the average. They declared today
that Rhodes will have wonderful
facilities for his work at the new
school.

CANDIDATES TO
MORTAR BOARD

ELECTED TODAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

school, and a record clear of all
incompletes, failures or conditions.

The second basis for selection of
members of Mortar Board is ser
vice in colege activities of all sorts.
The quality of service more man
the quantity Is regarded as impor-
tant for participation in a very
large number of activities to which
none have been done Justice does
not determine a girl's service to
college activities as much as the
conscientious care with which she
has worked at what she has been
interested in, according to the
opinions expressed by various
members of the present group.

Leadership Important.
The third basis of consideration

is leadership. Service is impor-
tant, but service which Is mere
drudgery is not important, and no
girl should receive the honor of
Mortar Board membership who
has not also contributed something
to the college activities in the way
of original enterprise and leader-
ship.

These three bases of considera-
tion are general for all chapters
of Mortar Board, and senior wo-

men who cast votes at the polls
tomorrow are urged to choose girls
who have really qualified for dis-

tinction in scholarship, service, and
leadership.

Those thirty Junior women who
receive the highest number of
votes in this election by the senior
women, will comprise the list of
girls from which the present chap-
ter of Mortar Board will select Its
successors. This list of thirty will
first be sent to the registrar to be
checked for scholarship, and the
girls who are finally selected will
be among those who remain on
the list after this final scholastic
check.

Chemistry Professor Makes

Forecast in Lecture
Tuesday Night.

HAD A YEAR'S LEAVE

Furniture molded from plastic,
the same material now ud l"i
in king buttons, cigarette holder.
Mh trav. and Ink aland, la an n- -

'
t ire possibility whi.h may not lie
too fur in ine luiure. ur, m. w
1 nil tit of the department of
chemistry told a gathmiiK of alu-den- ts

and Lincoln cltisena attend-
ing a pitl meeting in Chemistry
hall Tuesday evening

He. Deminc has iut leturncd
from a yeai a leave of aleiv e

wnicn ne apei.i v n unnui v.
tie. In.?.. Cambridge. Mans. Hi
let lure TueMlay evening dealt w un
the source, the manufioture and
application to everyday life of cer-

tain plant ic materials made from
molding product. The meeting
mi aminaored bv the Chemistry
Colloqutm, an organisation of
graduate student in ine ut-pa-

ment of chemistry.
Plastics Replace.

"Until very recently many of
the conveniences or me were

fashioned from wood,
hnne hum or atone bv process
of aawtng, whittling, chiseling or
turning on a lathe. iiHiay mesc
material have been largely re-

placed by plastics," Dr. Dcming
declared.

Plastic materials are those which
may bo shaped by pressure, the
Kiwikfr reiterated. Telephone re
ceiver, mouthpieces, paper knives
and other conveniences wnicn imy
years ago were made by coj-tlie- r

processes are now made from syn-

thetic plastics, shaped by pressure.
Furniture molded from lh same
material will cotno next, Demlng
predicted.

Shellao Important.
"The most Important plastic

resin is shellac which Is secreted
by the lac insect on the twigs of
certain treea In Siam and neigh-
boring parts of the Far East.
Phonograph records are molded
from plastic materials consisting
largely of shellac," he related.

Until as late as 1922 automobiles
were finished with varnish and
enamels containing linseed oil and
other oils that dried by a slow
process. The time required to fin-

ish an automobile body by that
process might be as long as three
weeks. Today thia has been re-

duced to a few hours by the devel-
opment of certain lacquers that
dry by evaporation of a volatile
solvent. Dr. Deming said In dis-

cussing the latest developments in
pyroxylin lacquers.

MISSlllESlOEO,

KAMAKABRI RAO SAYS

Acceptance of Principles
Of Christianity by

Ghanrii Is Good.

"Christianity is doing and will
do a lot for the people of India,
but only through the right kind of
missionaries," stated M. Kamaka-br-t

Rao, Hindu engineering student
from the University of Kansas at
Vespers Tuesday evening.

Christianity has already given to
many people of India a definite.
cone ret 3 outlook on what they
thought Intangible things, accord
ing to Rao. Gbandi, the greatest
political leader India ever pro-
duced, bases many of bis ideas on
the service of the mount. When
the Indians realize that Ghandi,
whom they adore, believes in the
Bible, they will think there is
something in it, he stated.

Missionaries are needed, but
good ones who will teach the right
ways of living and thinking. There
are already too many of the wrong
type, Mr. Rao says. "We hope you
send more of the right type.

The present tendency of the
Hindu is to analyze every religion
he comes in contact with and take
the best from each of them.
Christianity has done a little in
abolishing the caste system and
bringing the four different social
classes on an equal footing, Rao
declared.

In briefly outlining the history
of India M. Rao pointed out that
the Indians were of Aryan stock.
India consists of a number of na-
tive states ruled by princes or
rajahs. The Indians are a dark-skinne- d

race due to climatic con-
ditions although there are many
blonde Indians. A great number
of religions originated in India, in-

cluding Hinduism, Mohammedan-
ism, Buddhism and combinations
of these.

Gladys Loetterle presented a vo-

cal solo aa the special music.

FOREIGNERS FLOCK TO U. S.
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
More than 10,000 students from

101 countries and dependencies
are studying in American institu-
tions of higher learning: according
to the latest census for 1928-2- 9.

If students from abroad in the
preparatory and high schools are
included, the total number would
exceed 13,000.

The following figures serve to
indicate the trend of student mi-
grations:

Canada 1,173
China 1,109
Japan 814
Philippine 804
Russia 504
England 369
Germany 360
Mexico 271
Porto Rico 250
India 208
Italy 203
Korea 131
Franca 122
Greece 120
Poland 117
Cuba Ill
Switzerland 101

M U MPS MOST POPULA R.

STANFORD U N I V E RSITY,
Palo Alto, Clif. Mumps is the
most popular prevalent disease at
Stanford university. The univers- -

Till: UM. MT.lt SK N TiinrK

Dnin Hit As (it '

Ii7iri' I'M l.imoln
Dim J n Hxki of Ihs arts

Jind triimtt tolltyo aJdreated
a Porrrl Teaclirrs association
mct'iig jt tie lljrlley school,
Mjnilay aMernoon. The address
was on Abtalia ii Lincoln,

lly in itilli. W-- l l y ' lft
epid. line a rir. m 'i liiij to the
brad nlle l !' .ctii.lflil' timid
hiwpilMl Mtnil.vi, tin and other
diiiriiws !! tl tliiiniKH the col-Ir-
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STUDENTS TO ENFORCE

TRAFFi

Men's Council at California
School Will Handle All

Traffic Violators.

Studmt ttaffli' vi'.Uters at the
I'niverMty of California. In Loa
Angeles, will in trie nnure appear
leloie i lie nn-- conn, n at aj-- r

clal court wrum win oe nn.i eve ry
Monday afternoon. In!eui or In

remilur muim uml louit or In fa
cullv rlmtuliei

i'h. I'r.iimi Kmflit' ttuffu rnm
nuttee will lunt!c nil the iii ialls of
the arrests nivI will suporna the
consistent niienii.-- 10 appear dc
fore the court.

Fniorcenient of the truffle ordl
nances wh.h taken from the handi
of the nniver-.i- t v n.lmimxtistlon hi
thl act ami it now lies fully In the
hands of the Mudcnts through tne
mn' rnttni it

If the nff'-ndrr- s do not appear
. . .. ;ll . - J - 1

SI court inry w in ir iifrnirq
from clashes until Ihey make some
special ai rsnpement.

Industry Group of Women
Voters' League Wil

Meet Thursday.
Prof. Norman Hill will explain

the organization of the world court
nt a meeting of the University
League of Women oters at 4
o'clock on Thiiisd.iv Rfternoon in
Ellen Smith hall. Mr. Hill has
traveled abroad and is nn author-
ity in the field which he will cover
in his speech.

Following his talk he will con
duct a round table di.seusslon on
the world court. The meeting is
sponsored bv the international re
lations group of the league under
the direction of fc,thel hievers.

On Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock the women In industry
group will meet for a round table
discussion. The executive council
of the league had a dinner party
and meeting on Tuesday evening
in Ellen Smith hall.

Appoint Committee.
A nominating committee for of

ficers for the coming year was
appointed. Leone Ketterer is chair-
man of the committee and will be
assisted by Betty Snln and Vir
ginia Guthrie.

Plans were made for the re-

mainder of meetings this year. On
March 8 the council will be the
guest of the state league at a 1
o'clock luncheon at the Lincoln
hotel. A speaker of national repu-
tation will be the feature of the
meeting.
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WIUBVE LECTURES

Mathematics Authority Is

Procured for Summer
Session Course.

SERVES ON COMMITTEE

Dr. e Itsyniond llednck.
piofesaor of nia.llieiiin.tii a nud
thairman of III drpaitnuiil in the
I'nivrntlty of California at Loa
Anfcelei, will give a frrlie of let --

tuirs to grnrta! and pe itl audi-
ences on selected topic in the sec-
ondary and junior college fields ol
mathematics during the coming
summer a anion.

Proteasor Hedrick v. Ill piewnt
viewpoints based on a broad ex-

perience aa s lenliM. scholar and
educator, gained dining many
years in tin country anil in the
prmcljtal countries of Europe. He
Is a mathemaiu tan of note.

for many published re-

searches.
He has been foi ' many years

editor In chief of the bulletin of
the American Mathematical so-

ciety, and la now president of that
organization, the (argent mathe-
matical society in the world. He
Is a past prraidert of the Mathe-
matical association of America.

Author of textlxH.ks In mathe-ma- t
les, from the secondary to the

most advanced fields, he i also
editor of the Macnilllan aerie of
mathematical text. During 1919
b served aa director of the In vi-

sion of Mathematics. Army IMuca-tlo- n

corps. A. E. F. in France.
During all bis year In the col-

lege field Professor Hedrick has
also been active in the secondary
field. He appointed the national
committee on Mathematical re-

quirements whose report in 1923
la the most Important single docu-
ment relating to secondary mathe-
matics yet published. He Is now
chairman fur the United States ol
a committee on teacher training,
which la one of a number of sim-

ilar bodies appointed to leading
countries of the world by the In-

ternational Mathemat teal con-
gress, meeting at Bologna, Italy,
In 1927.

INTERFRATERNITY
COUNCIL CHOOSES

THREE NEW HEADS
(Continued from Page 1.)

6. At this time he will be host to
all organization presidents, all
class presidents, and other stu-

dents In leading campus activities.
The gathering will be held at the
University club.

Other business transacted at
the Tuesday evening meeting of
the Interfraternity council In-

cluded reports from the rush card
committee and from the treasurer
regarding the Income and outlay
for the Interfraternity ball.

Rush Cards.
The rush card committee re-

ported that the contract for print-
ing the cards had been let to
George Brothers and that each
fraternity must report to that es-

tablishment the number of cards
desired as soon as possible. The
cards are to be of one style, but
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CRIFFEN ATTENDS

Orel.! F. editor of the
Ai'ii-.rt!- left Miii-lri- fur a ten
t!v tr p to !t'l itTi.tr t o attend a
i.i w ii. r conference.
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modes. Brims that dip at the sides, cloche
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It takes more than a
degree to make an engineer

fatigue-of-cablc-sheath-all-

con nect up with his work.
college men never take

really to analyze themselves.
now with the aid of

faculty advisor may save yean
groping later on. And at grad-

uation it will help you off to &

good start.
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